
! TTr T'TT ,I,Inasmuch as all these facts were well j tachetl, hk-- $;o io the adjournedI done Injhe way of preparation ? ''Chol es--. and rca'i. ilie report is long ana pre-m- d
! sCiits:m extended arsuinent on tlie clause

nt 110 auiuunty except mail 01 me v.0111- -:

mon Council."lru.n .1 at lit turn wwts sim-e-. and be-- 1 are the School law vovlifition,SOETHffi ' OHIO JOUBNAL. era is not the onlr disease ninth is coin
der is continuous. Burning cinders,
stones and seouriie arc falling fast and
thick in (he town of Massiidesoimna,
whteh is entirely tdescrfep.' "

7 -
I Ilia t.. nrm-M.- . llin AltiAii ff ,f ti i I iti I III i ttn All

fore the article iu the X.tf4fcie was. wnv-- : tn tVi tfrtnitii nrii-in;i- l ( 11 rrii- - ' hiils for r rfven no h;iH originateing, and acouuiuUted filth certainly I he gold and stock telegraph system
which has been-inusel- Xwr York ait
proved so great pemniarjruceess,4)as
just been introdueod tbv

1J0I1 Pointing.no prophylactic. For till reason it Is

of Paknta. for service on She Xorthern
1'iicilic Kailroad. Additional detach-
ments of troojw liave been sent to assist
in expelling white onriaws from the In-
dian territory.

The Chertik? Ar' Ot', official organ
of the Cherokee Nation, states that the
attacking party in the bloody affair at
Going-Snak- e Court House, some days
asjo. was the Sheriff's possee, and that
the Sheriff"? cuard did not frre until

Executor's Sale
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ten, V seems strange that partizau preju-
dices should so far blind a person's seese
pi ju.ice as ttHead Irim to wilful mis-

representation, and especially so when

Clews-.- llftbteht & Co., bankers of tli!ievident that cieaulinesf tielng a pre-Tenti-

probably .the best, becomes a du lhiblio

tion. Oa Monday the work, of the ' in the Hoaa ot Jtepre-sentatives- , but tlie
sion has beeu so far complotijd when the Senate may propo tr concur ' with
House adjourned on Saturday that little ' ame11d1uents.4U.4u other bill-."- " There
remained to be drne when it met again j was some debate over the Deficlencr
at half-pa-st seven o'clock thU morning. Kill after which the Ssnate went into
The usual resolutions of thanks to the executive, session for the bsiance of the

7fVF PB.VL KSTATK---T will Offer at
louse cKxir. inPaiues- -. endue, at-- net wirtty wbox enforcement should Te looked

city, who obtainett a special set of Parli-
ament to aiithorice the satuoi The wlKde
capital of one million was sulscrill.:for

villv Lake iuiitv. Ohio, on ,t tjtroxiki i ju t v . jkt'2.the present; ineumbent oftthe WhiteCDITOB1AL PJWAGBAPm.
sur.oroiuateotlie.ers wore ador.t x. At a c!ar'." Oii Thurdav after some miscella-I TUa niiira tk-i- f tni or.tthereil (Ttirinz ai par, aim is now selling at rwemy-nv- e j tmmrneinS at Ten o'clock A. M., prerlselr.

(minil ihe time;, Uie foil. m inis l Ki-a- lper cent, premium.
The-Cincinna- ti Convention, the past winter in alley-wa- y and yard

House', in""Whose behalf theZenJer is
bravely battling, presents such favorable
opportunities for criticism. Would not
the administ i atiwir papers1 hr brttrr ser

At the meeting 01 the Methodist Book KMate, belUin$r to die estate ot Seyuuuir II.
KexlVtrd, laic of Mentor towiii-liiii- .should now be removed, ana sum ois--

few minutes past ten by the old clock iu j ueous bnsir.es? in the way of reporting j 1'roetor, the prisoner on trial, bad been
the hall, the Shaker's gavel dropped, bills, et-e.- the Iietiieieucy Bill came up j wounded. The asanlr. was made by
and the session was declared adjourned ; as nniinished business, and its eonsidera--1 nt Beck, a Cherokee interested in the
unTillhe 2Tday oT January; 1S73. Thetltftn ocenpied tTie entire day bur wfrbourt prosecution "of the prisoner. The Shor-sessio- n.

which liejrnn ou'the 1st dav of anv final action lic-in- reached in regard j ill" of Going-Sna- ke district made a

Committee tbe expert appointed to ex-- hkc count--- . uDd s.tale oi unto. .Sam lands are
ami n e th C --MCOTmts bf "T heTtoTflrCMFn "Mtue-;h- l.ak con it t y; TMo,--an d re" CH:Horace Greeley Nominated crilicd n follows,vice were thev to exnlaiu some of the , EVIEJiRY STYLEcorn made a report which if is stated
teiul.-i-o bear out the allqgaions, of ljr:uiit
In Uie bindery. depurtuiautA -

lvis.hi.ud . one uundrcu ana : to ir. . U11 t rulav, a tier cue luiro.meiiou i teugthy ana report 01 the lt. uc pieec of about one lmmlreil ami ten
neqrs in the toMiihip of Mentor, an.i known as
Uisihome farm, aud toiiiiU-- ou the north In

appointments ot the President, including i January,
days, during which six of a few bills and the transaction of some J afl'air, and attaches ftie entire blame nl J

tnTectsmtr mera1Ty-apptiJ--air--wt

destroy Uie lurking miasma,
that hereafter will be drawn, reeking
out from it hiding place?, by the suni-mer-H-

X JiadistarMd. Xcr can
this be safety left to the tare of the

lands of Vnriipy Proutv: on the east bv lands of
Beyond a doubt the most absorbing

topic of the week has been, the political
niMtinsr held at Cincinnati, and which,

Mid-slml'- sacre to tlie Vhundred and fortv-si- x bills have been Oilier romine business tlie uniinisueu the mas ihe Brooklyn Board of Education has nitl Proutv aud the and on tho wost
au4 south by lands of J4wt nwei-t- A)(rMsl.i resolved to a.k ibe I .ii slnl uxeiur pow er

to retire, anv teacher-aft- er twenty-fiv- e
Business, the utlicieucyl;iU, vas I party. .

takeu up. Tlie pending question was on jLtterarfana? $sbOU OU. ireo Iroin. dower or incumbranceWISCONSIN.
Oui- - Young folks for 3fay is a very su ears' faithful service with a pension of Jit. -- iso. anotner piece m said towusliij), con-stin- ff

of about sixtv acres, aud knnu-- mj, lb,.eoiiciiri iui in tu'i iimeuumtiii niiiui- - in

introduced .and one hundred liurly-iiui- e

joint resolutions onered for action in
the two House. One hundred and
forty-ou- e general and ena- - hundred and
thirty-hiu- e loeal laws were "passed and
seventv ioint resolutions adopted. In

Committee of the" Whole-t- o equalize the j Mason Farni.f and' beiae th sajnc land con- -one-ha- lf their palarles at the time of re-
tirement - eyed to saktMlcoMem. iromf William Mason

v .Aornatter now
wUtfn$or AapableUfcey may. be there
are many places beyond their reach and

perior number. ln hiiunne, merry
looking little Minerva upon'tue tover'is and wife- hv deed dated October 12. IS.V). and reA number of leading Germans are en-- corded in Book II., paije of Lake Countytownimtteg afteeh Hohm-sk- I jowad

part lyinsr ou west side of liishxrav. andHome, for the reception and protectionthe hall was nrettv much deserted, r.nd

A dispatch from Minneapolis, Minne-
sota, slates that advices from Oakdale,
on the Northern Paeitie Railroad, on Sat-
urday, evening, announces the .wholesale
iiiimler bTa "family iiaincil Cook,"brother
of Franklin Cook' of Minneapolis. The
house was burned to tlie ground, and the
bones found iu the ruins. The perpet ra-

tors arc supposed to be Indians.
A special dispatch from St. Paul to the

Daily Semiiul say the people of Duluth

so Intended to be of the alms of the pub-

lisher of the magazine.1: The goddess is the part lying ou the east side of the Highway, lain and Fancy Work

nt this present writing Friday noon is

still In session.-- : r '' '- - ...

v In size nd enthusiasm the gathering
has. far exceeded . the expectations of

,h iIm ! iwrniitT f r-"-
i--

and bids fair i nrk. era In the
political Jiistory-ofthlf.countr- So far
as can be judged by the latest advices the
contest oc the Presidential, nomination
rest between Horace Greeley and Cbaa.
Fxaocls Adam with a strong proba

of German Immigrants arriving frombefore nizht scareelv a dozen membersmusts be jifen, , ;Now is. the time to see
to thta, and all know the old addage,
" an', ounce"of prevention- is worth a

of tho Legislature remained in the city foreign ports. A " committee has been

pay of men employed in- - (Tovernment
workshops under the eight hour law.
After a jwbw what lengthy . diw-MSeio-

the Committee's amendment was rejected
and the section was passed substantially
as it came from the House, providing
that the proper accounting officers be
and they are hereby authorized and re-

quired, in the settlement of all account?
for services of laborers, workmen and
meehanies emploveil on behalf of the
Government of the United States from

not the one we commonly see, with staid,
730.;.. ,.- f . ... .
3d. Also another piece, situate in tho Village

of Willoughby, in eau.1 county, and consisting of
about four rods of laud, and being the Same land
conveyed . to said decedent from A. R. llurd

Whatever mar be the ultimate result ppointed and $20,000 have already been
sombre face, but on the contrary has the

pound of cure. of the movement, it must at least be con-
fessed that the Cincinnati Convention

nbscribed for that purpose. ' :

The Trilmne s&yn in its report that" ex-- and wife, bv deed dated September 3d, lt6, and
recorded iu Book X.. oazo n8. of - Lake Countyhas expanded to dimensions uot antici

n ppeara riee of on4 who Is the mistress of
the lighter,; more' eutertainiug knowl-
edge that is peculiarly the child's- - Our

EXECUTEDrecord ofdeeds, to which said records referencewere startled by two heavy explosions,
in tbe direction of Superior City, whichpated or dreamed ot oy its nrst movers.

Collector Murphy and the administration
leaders agree with Senator O'Brien that
the Custom House party is to have con-
trol of the citv patronage" during the

is here made iur a more particular description of
said several pieces ol land. Appraised, j00 00;
ftv from dower. ' i i

hcu this Convention was proposed oy
the Liberal ' Republicans or Missouri, the 25th of Jtine, lStif. to the 10th of

It was a great misfortune tjiat those
who superintended the making up of our
claimg to be.; presented at Geneva, 'had

I uung AolK nas cmoouieu tor tue juuiu
of our country what the Atlantic has 4th.: . Also, another niece of laud situate in thaDolitieians intent have asked, as a cu
for the fathers and mothers sterling rious Parisian asked of Dr. Franklin,

Presidential campaign if they, elect
O'Brien Mayor. It is said this arrainie-me- nt

was eonsumated during the recent

were found to have resulted from an at-

tempt to destroy the new dike building
to cut off' the waters of St. Louis river
from their natural outlet. A considera-
ble .portion of the work was blown to
pieces. The citizens of Duluth accuse

Tillage of Willoughby. consisting of of an
acre, being at Village t, for the purchase of
which the said- - Sevmoitr II. Rexford had an ar-
ticle at the time of Ids decease, and the legal title

not studied with greater care the com respecting the value of some then re Neatly and Promptly,plexion of Eugli3h polities. i Had they cent scientific discovery, " What is its
done so we might have been spared the

to wiiicu tana mere was anu still is neia oy ua-vi- d

T. Boynton. which said piece of land is fullv
described in said petition, to which is

user" The rcplv ot the American sage
Visit of Murphy to Washington, aud the
first result was seen on his return to Al-

bany on the passage of the new charter,
There was a sudden change in; tactics,

bility that the former will receive it. ' ;

; r " - Ier.
Jtuit is we go to press we Wai-- by

Vpac'tal
'

dispaUb that the probability

aboVtetheatlo'ned has becotn a certainty
Iind that Horace Greeley haa received the
nomination for. President of the United

States. ' ' The hoar at which the dispatch

was received, precludes any comment

until our nxtluo. -- '''

was, "What U the Use of a new-bor- nspectacle of oar government virtually
the people of superior City, though the
actual perpetrators are not yet discov-
ered. , , ,

here made lor a more particular description of
tue. same. .Appraised at wrmInfant? it may become a man." Hmall

as the Cincinnati movement seemed inpleading guilty to the charge of bad faith

May, 1869. to settle and pay the same
without reduction on account of the re-
duction of hours of labor, and by the
eight hour law when it shall le made to
appear that that was tbe sole catlse of re-
duction of wages. It also makes a suf-
ficient appropriation to pay these claims
Considerable" discussion was also had
over some other proposed amendments
but no other final action1 was reached.
Saturday was entirely taken up in dis-
cussing naval, post-offi- ce and other Ap-

propriation bills but without reaching
final action upon any of them. - Moudny
was eutirclv occupied in routine bnsi- -

Dnvid T.TtnvlifnTi tins n el! im nf JtlJfTK 11 mland the report of the conference comTEXAS.and chicanery, for in the practical aban last named proper! v, nd this last named tract
win l.A i.l , : . : i - i - . i .mittee was . unexpectedly agreed to,its beginning, it has rapidly developed

Brownsville is full of refugees of all

merit. In days gone by it was the great
fault with children's books and stories,
that they were neither entertaining nor
interesting, but this can no longer be
said, for as much care is-- taken in pre-
paring an article now for these pages as
there is in finishing a learned paper for
some of the heary periodicals. Writing
for boys and girls is as difficult when
done aright as catering to the tastes and
requirements of older readers. The
many contributors of this publication are,
however, well able to produce both wit
and wisdom for their readers, and blend
the qualities in suitable proportion. Its
serial storv; "A Chance for Himself,','

the Senate rececding from its former po-- ... f. stun oiii.j.Tvi Nim iui;iiiiiiiiuvx jumainder valued atdonment of the claim for consequential nto tne most important anair or tne
classes from Mexico. Every house is Thft almve mrMitinnerf tmi-t- s will im. ,1 .1 !Vpdamages the administration has either full, and families are still crossing trom from widow's dower or other Incumbrancer : "'James '"Mace has issued it ird,'in Terms ol &aleOno.lilir nf fchn liMimt nt mir

kind that ever occurred in American
politics. The famous Buffalo Conven-
tion in 1848, and the Cleveland Conven-
tion in 1864, were nothing in compari

admitted this,or worse,thatit was unable Matamoras. Ihe streets are thronged which he says he will not agreetoO'Bal- - chase money cash in hand ou day of sale; balwith women aud children coming hereor unwilling to enforce a just demand. dwm softer to tight at an cany aay, as REASONABLE RATES,ance in twelve months, to be seenred bv
U'--- -' i JAMES if. WELLS, -for saletv. Many prominent persons, e requires eight 'weeks' training, ".HutCertainly, we jure told that the govern son. Account tor it as we may, cerrain Ai'r'i i. .... .Mexican and foreign, sent beyoud theba3 i ness and on Tuesday the Delieiencv bill will stand fev liis agreement and fight onmeufhas not nor will not withdraw the It is that the Cincinnati movement

extanded to a magnitude which lines bv General Cabanas, commandingthe again came up and after long ooiu.jera- - the 10th of Jnly. '
, Sheriff' s Sale.:claim for indirect damages,'.' but at the SajAat Matamoras, have come here. Num '."' Prasnta."

' 9S Saturday morning' lart the print-

ing establishment, of the Akron Beacon

was.tot-Ul-y destroyed by lire,, involving
a loss iof over $20,000 witU, Insurance
only to the amount of about 415,000 The
Beaooit ha alway been one of the best

--AT THE--t . .. -tKn was finally passed. On motion of
Mr. Scott the bill to repeal the dutv of

most sanguine among its original pro-
moters could not have anticipated. Xo i.iOlf Vsame time nre informed that It has been The labor' troubles .continue..: 'Tliebers ot revolutionary' sympathizers are

here, aud Mime deserters from both the 'TIIK STATE GV OffoJlJ
its graceful tales, light, simple essays
upon various , subjects, and its sweet lit-
tle poems, are all evidences of the ability
of their writers, and the enterprise of its

.U llli-Jj- I iHItea and eofl'ee was then taken up. Sev-
eral amendments were offered and lost

National Convention of any party has
ever attracted more attention, or excited government and revolutionary forces,intimated to England that no uioney

award is anticipated or desired and that
builders and master masons' .have joined
the master carpenters .in the lock-o-ut

movemeut. Thousaud&of workingmenAloudav nignt one ot Cortina s lieuten TT vin4fan' Ordef of Salei in tire ease ofand lengthv debates had over them. Jouxiial'VF3iLtls'".ouse,editors and publishers for, the servicepapers' In the State and we sincerely jf no ciaM will be made against the ants created a disturbance in the market Jjl ,rtor?e ft. ttow 5iastJrios t- - l"eas, i
will offer at Public Auction, at tue, door of the

a deeper interest. As early as Satur-
day last, delegations from every part of
the country began to come in and Con are thrown out of employment- -, Dis-- .but finally the bill was passed to a vote

and was passed. It provides that on andot such contributors as tney wnose names place, when the police attempted t artrust, that tlie enterprse which not only ignited States for similar future viola-- vuuri. uuu.o u .a iviue&vuit;, ou uieannear here are not easily atrainaoie, after tbe 1st of July next tea and coffeebuUtt uu to, Its former prosperity but 1 tjons jn the case of England becoming a rest him, and were set upon by the
roughs, who exchanged some thirty shots

charged journeymen, of all trades have
united in an appeal to thc'.,publlc ,Jor
support. They discountenance the .use

- :1

.1

which now leads it to contUue Us publi belUgeraot,tbese vlainis will not be prea- -
vention wees openeu wuu uiumsiana-bl- e

signs of being one of the most ex-
citing in the history of the city. From
every State came crowds, among which

with the police. One policeman was se At one o'clock P. M. on said-- ' 4av. tlie followln r
For the artists who add by pencil to the
interest in the pen in many of the arti-
cles, one can only say that their efforts
are dailv winnine the' euconlums of the

No: 114 mi st;snan oe placed on the tree list, and no
further import duty shall be collected
from the same, anil all tea and coffee

of force or threats to prey 64. i o hers fromeatkm will meet the support so- well de- - sed before the Geneva board. described Land, and Tenements, hv 8itutverely wounded.: Tlie citizens have or
ganized a military company, under comwhich may be in the public stores or mand of Colonel John Ford, to patrol A special to the Herald says J, 0. Ban-

croft Davis expressed the opinion in. thebonded warehouses on said 1st of Julv
were men ot hign rank ana weu-xnow- n

ability, "until by Tuesday night there
was not a State in the "Union but had its

best of critits the children and that
upon them a large portion of the success

m the Townsni of l'ames1Ue, County of
and Stat e of OI110, and known as part of the farm
formertyowned hy Zebulon Marshall, situated
00 ami near the Bider - Road t.Newport, so
called, and bounded in follows: llogiuuiug iu
tlie center of said roan at a point In line .with the
northerly side of laud latelT owned bv Thirxv

the streets. General McCook's entireshall be subject to no dutv on the entry
foree at Fort Browd is occupied in guard

'We have always believed and" have
frequently said that England could hot
afford to enforce her views iu regard to
tho treaty by an appeal to arms and that
some' other solution of . the difliculty
must bo devised. . Event have proven

eDresentatives there. The long looked thereof for consumption, and til tea and ing the river line to enforce an observ
of the, magazine is oaseu. . ., ,

NEWS OFiTHE Wm: couee remaining in said stores oil said

presence or, jt'rince , Bismarck and-id-

Bussci, . Ihe British Minister, 'that the
claims of consequential damages wpuld
uot he withdrawn from the American
case. Bismarck volunteered the opinion

for day for the assemblhig-o- f the Con-
vention came in with lowering skies. ance - oi the neutrality laws, in the1st of July, on which duties shall have

".FkOM Antioctt thatSyrUn city where
rftcn;were first called Christians, come6

the Information ' that those who sui
tjied the recent earthquake are literal-Iy"pcrishl- ng

from the lack of the heocs-Biti- es

of of Jife and witli the news is

rary; vuenea rannuig. wenony .along saio line
to .the; northwest corner of the same, eighteen
chains and six links; thence soiith one-ha- lf de-gr-ee

west, eight chains and twenty-eig-ht and
lf links: llienee south, eifflitv-uu- ie aud

event of either party at Matamoras being
defeated, tlie refugees will seek safety oubeen paid, shall be entitled to a refund-

ment of dnties paid. The Senate then
adjourned. .

- that the American position was, entirelythis side, and increase the already disA.T HOME. correct. . ..

At times during the morning, there was
a dashing rain which somewhat inter-
fered with out-do- or movements. " The
trainsof the night preceding and the
early morning had brought many rein-
forcements, so that the well-fille- d city of

orderly element here.whieh will demand oue-ua- ii aegi-eo- s west, tweutv-tw- o cuaius ana
eleven links to land owned bv "Samuel Burrldire;The House Jtesume for the ', meek

this correct. But few foresaw that the
dead' lock, would be brought loan end
bv one of the most perfect evasions on the
part of our government, to pSe found in

irciana.:.the utmost vigi la nee ot the. military And jr.; thence north, ene-h- al degree west, eight TIIE PROPRIETORS of this establishmentlately made extensiva additions mending, April SO.- - On Wednesday, there Bedmond, nome. Rule- - candidate, hascivil authorities here to keep them in cnains ami &went ana one-n- an iiuks to a
stake; thence north, dghty-uiu- e and one-ha- lfThe Cincinnati Convention. was consiueraoie miscellaneous debate been returned to parliament from ;Wex-- -subjection. : their stock of Type and material, are prepared

to do such work as may be entrusted to theirhands in a satisfactory manner.
aegreei east, Twenty-tw-o euains ana eieen unitsover, printing bills, Dr. Howard and lord, after a heated contest. -- , ... r

the evening before nau lew places at ine
hotels where the freshly arrived could MASSACHUSETTS. to a staae. tnence nonn. cieutv-eiir- nt ana one.

other matters, in the course Tlie obsequies ot the later V loerov anil half degrees east,on a line parallel with the first
mentioned line, and one chain and five and one- -

borne an accompanying fcry for aid.
TSow' therefore "will be an opportunity
forinen'tosee how much is still alive of

that sympathy and " love for11 another''
which Was preached there almost. !tw6
centuries 'agone and which was

the name that took iU rise in
' ! -the"aftcfen city. - -

find comfortable rooms, it nas propa- - At Boston, on Friday evening, at
diplomatic history.,.,- - --.. , , .:,...

The Treaty of Washington was looked
upon by the entire country with favor, as
solving a . most difficult international

Governor General of India, Earl MayoEast West, North & South. half links therefrom to the center of said Ruler
tne. icroa jtuenq mil came up and was
passed. Thursday was taken up inblv seldom occurred ,lir the history of about a quarter to eight, people in va took place Friday. , The remains, were Koail; thence along the centorof said road south

erlv Dlaceof beeinnintr: contaiuino- twenthe country that so many newspaper rious parts of the citv were startled bvfurther discussion of Dr., Howard's lanOe Jfrtnu the steam yacht Enchantress
at Kingstown, aud broughtto the citymen have been attracted - to a given hearing what sounded - like a peal of tv acres 01 iium; ana uciuz ine same lana concase, in tne course oi wineii tne . ineviplace. There Js scarcely a prominent table defense of the administration was in a special train. An imposing funeralthunder, apparently coming from the

southeast. Persons living in the vieuii- -
veyed to Said Carlos i'. Pease bv .T. Bedgcbeer
and wife, by deed dated October 15th, A. 1. ISCT,
aud recorded iu i County Kecords, llook Nt.
S. nairti 239 tho fli-s- t niece therein describe,!.

dragged in. . But finally tbe House adpaper iu - tne country, oi cuner
rartjV,' that has not ; a represen tv of the Jubilee Coliseum buildinglmdjourned withourVoiniug to a vote upon

profession, nearly a mile in length, coie
sisting of tbe principal oncers of the gov
ernraenti a large detachment of .regulartative here, ana in some cases, however, a speedy solution of the mys ' Also, LioteJios. S3 and 88, Williams' survej-an-

addkfna to Uie Village of Painesrille, In sakl New Type and Machinery.the question. On .1 nday the matterMount Vesuvius Volcano two or three persons from same offices. tery, for it was found that tbe giganticwas finally .brought to a vote and after lownsmu, couuuiuag twelve nine one.
The ball in whicli the Liberal Convention troops and many citizens and . societies,

formed and passed throusjrh the principalsome discussion the resolution was truss wall ana towers ot the building
met Is doubtless one ot the best suited had laiien in a mass ot ruins. l he readopted. The House then, after consid

minrtrcfuns 01 an acre, moi-- or lcs: and beiug
e land secondly described in the deed

above meutioned of Setlgclieer anil wife, to said
Carlos t Pease together with tbo priviloges

streets, which were crowded with,. dense

problem, and the responsibility of either
its entire failure or of such management
under its provisions as to bring dis-

credit upon tlie country, cannot fall to
be brought home to where it may" g.

''

( , ;

: :. A Colm.,
Iu accordance with the resolution

adopted; some weeks 6ince,.tho Legisla-ttire'udjour-

on MondaV last.'5 ' Iu-rin- g

'the session there has undoubtedly
beeu a great deal of time wasted and

iAite Foreign Advices port of tlie terrible crash was hcaid for As the Tvoe and Machinery are all new anderable skirmislnng, went into the Comfor the purpose of such an assemblage of
any-tha- t exists in "the United States. It masses oi sympathizing siieetators. Amxv

mittee of tbe Whole on the Tariff. Sat spicuousin the funeral cortege were the of the latest and most approved styles, their fa- -
rilities are not surpassed-b- y any office in the city

tun am'ui i. milieu-- , iLitriuuiu ut U111K1111I.
Appraised at 5440 00. - ' -

miles. ' One of the end towers had
reached to the height of 110 feet, whileis the mam nan oi tne iiitiusinai r--si' urday the Tariff bill was again up and - Jiven under m.v hand at myooicc, at the Court . V. MVIU( 1 KIBll, ui -sition, which consists of a succession of Marquis ot I orne, representative ot tier

Majesty the Queen, Earl Spencer, of, thethe truss destroyed was 140 teet highOEHSTEILJH HEWS a scattering debate upon that and other iiuuav m riimuM iiic, iui rin nay .pi jpiu, A
subiects kept up during the dav. Monarches,' seventv feet in height, forming

a building 250 feet in length, and with '" JS. WIRE, Sheriff.brilliant staff, and the mayor and corpo-
ration of the city of Dublin. Th re

and had a span of 300 feet. Nearly
50,000 feet of lumber had been used in
the construction of the truss. The wind

day was spent in miscellaneous general
the aisles 125 feet wide. It is seated to business of no especial interest. Ou mains will be taken roXaas, the family

THs'offlcers oif-th-
e Paincsville, and

Youngstorwn Kailroad have again met
and adjourned. So far as ve have
been able to learn, nothing was done 'or
even attempted, and although we hav
always lielicved, and still believe, that
the statural advanUjies, of qur harbor
and ijosition must sometime .compel a
means of communication to-:-" be opened
w ith the coal-fiel- ds south of ns, yet the
' masterly inactivity" which appears to
prevail in the councils , of- the .," P. &

Y." would seem to indicate that the
. Completion of the road,; at present, is at
least problematical. ' In our next Issne
we shall endeavor to give some definite
Information in relation to the ,

nianage-TOcn- G

aud prospecU of this enterprise.

Mercantile, Commercial,Commissioner's Sale;Tuesday the Tariff bill wss up and af seat of the deceased, tor hnal intermeut-was blow ing at the rate of forty miles
per hour when the disaster occurred. Itter some discussion was laid aside. Nomany disgraceful - exhibitions- given of

- OHIO. .;.

accommodate five thousand persons, but
will comfortably hold more than twice
that number. The capacious stage is six
feet above the main floor, and extends
into the hall so as to enable all persons

had been blowing more or less duringbusiness was done.
virtue of an Order of Sale; to me directedBYby the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas

of Lake county, Ohio, in the cause of OliverThe annual report of the Minister ofThe Senate Resume for the week nd- - the afternoon, and about four o'clockTlie Soldiers' National Cemetery of
.Marine and r isberies shows the actualno Aaril 29th. On Wednesdays after 130 teet of the eastern wall of the build

personal malice and political clap-tra- p,

but after all it may fairly be claimed
that it is better to pay for no legislation
at all than for positively bad or injuri

rowier against cnailt i v. Hammond, 1'ermelia
Hammond, W illiam Clayton, Alinon Sawyer aud
Sarah L. loumans, I shall offer for Fublio Sale,

Gettysburg has beeu transferred to the
care and control of the government, andoassinsrone or two Senate Bills the Re who are seated to hear the speaker if product of fisheries under the Dominioning next to the Providence. Raiiroad was

for the past vear to be 75.132,000, beingfood order is maintained.- On the stagetlistrictiug mil was taken up ana nnany at tne qoot ot rne court liouse in l'ainesvllle,superintendents have been appointed to blown "down. Several watchmen wer
in the vieiuity of the building, and Lke county, tinio, on , . .are one hundred aud twenty-fiv- e chairs an excess over tlie previous year of near- -passed as follows s take charge ot it. . The remains of the

lv 1 .000,000. The amount ot capital en- -While below chairs are provided tor Confederate dead interred at Gettysbur: Tlie 11th day of :May, lS72,': - !at oxEO'cr.ot K p. sr., .
"SPjisrcur Work :train ot cars was passing, but no one

wasiniured. The accident will causeKIHST, AXD SKCOND DISTRICTS- -;

ous action. , On this ground, the. Legis-
lature can claim some degree of praise,
for niitil Within the two weeks jnst past,

l , i . l r 1 1 .. .. , . ' . . gaged is $15,000,000,-- The number of jwin rcuiui cu iv limit uuu euiuie- The following Lauds-aii- Tenements.' to---

seven hundred delegates. ' Immediately
below, on a circular platform two ' feet
above the main floor, are the tables for

onlj- - temporary delay in the buildingrv, JKiclimond. A statute ot (ieneral Situate in said County of Lake and State rt Ohio.Rfn. Dtm, operations, 't he builders claim that thevCounties. Iteynolds will be placed in Gettysburg
persons employed is eiglity-seve-n thou-san- d.'

Collections from such as fishing
rents, licenses, fines, &cl, $121,000; ex
penditiires, $42,000; expense of marine

19,k ,0there has not been, as much business ac-

complished
'

as ought to have been done will have the edifice ready by the tenthHamilton, cemetery in dune.the newspaper reporters, over one hun-
dred in number. .The Associated Press

and being part of Lots Jio. t and 5, in Tract Ho.
C, Mentor township, in said county, commencing
at a post standing in the middle of tbe road lead-
ing from l'aiupsville to Cleveland. Ohio, in the

hvcbof June, tlie time specified in the conHie treasury order for payment of. THIKP WISritlCT.In as many days as they have occupied is provided for on the stage, where it police, f84U,U0U..' ' ' ' ''-- -
RiilIm-- . Warren. Clermont. tract.

KENTUCKY.
east line ot a triot of land lately owned by IsaacSawyer, aud running thence along the center ofThe latest dispatches from torn tlarrv 'months. . But during the ten days imme

A pi.easiso piece of news comes to ns
rrom across the water to the effeei that
His Xellie Grant is being everywhere
received with such demonstrative ap-

preciation that her tour bids fair to be--

Cuatou, iayette, ... io,jw o,,vt js.soa will oc near tne onicers oi uie conven-
tion. Immediately in 'the rear of the

May interest, without rebate from tbe
24th instant, includes also interest on
the pew loan. Assistant Treasurers are
directed to pay nil interest checks on

state that further letters regarding Shab-- sam roaa nonn inirry-uv- o uegrees east, thir-
teen ebaing and seventy-si- x links to tliesonth-FOUKTH 'DISTRICT,diately ' preceeding adjournment, both

branches settled down to work with an
Tuesday afternoon, about two o'clock,

five men, mounted on splendid horses, ondawin are to hand by the-las- t innil.
Gold and silver discoveries of consider west corner oi tana mtciv owaea bv It. llissel.platform , . the national colors

are handsomely displayed, with lilieralDarke, Preble, Montgom
Kso.: thei ce northerlv nn th ivf tin nf ..i.l12.73S presentation, without reference to their dashed into the town of Columbia146,131erv, ireene..-- .earnestness that has enabled them to get date. .

- Adair county, Kentucky, stopped andFIFTH DISTRICT. ;

able piagnitude are reportedj and a num-
ber of experts are going there. Mr. Mc-Kell- ar

, one of the oldest explorers of the
through with a much larger amount of In administration circles there ha: dismounted at the deposit bank. Tw

Bissel's land about sixtv rods to a stake: theucewesterly on the south lino of land ol said Bissel
about luly-o- to tlio cast line of said IsaacSaw-j'ct'slan- d;

thence souther! v about eightvrods
on said tawyer's east line to tbe place of tiegin- -

Panldir.tr, Van

festoons ot evergreens, jinn above mis
is the oehestra, which is also tastefully
provided for. The entire hall is decora-
ted ' with national flags, interspersed
with coats of arms of all .the States.

BILL HEADS, BILLS OF LADING,
CHECKS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

LETTER & XOTE HEADIXQS,
PROGRAMMES, STORE BILLS,
AUCTION BILLS, LABELS,

ENVELOPES, BALL TICK-

ETS, INVITATIONS, Ac.

been considerable discussion of the situlegislative labor than most of us had any
9,038 14,371 ation with respect to our consequential

with pistols in their hands held the horse
and three with drawn revolvers en
tered the hank. Four unarmed gentle

Lake superior region, pronounces the
mines very rich, and is of the opinion

en, jnerccr,
Allen, Auglaize, Shelby,. .138.KJ3

',' .
" SIXTH DISTRICT.

u,uk i oniirtiiiiuir um aiiu uue-ua- u acres ot lana,heiiisr the same convp.v.1 to i 'hai-- i v.
idea would be possible. ' Among other
thlng3, by far the most important "was damage claims, and the teeling strength that the silver discoveries eclipse theThe floors are covered with sawdust or ens everyw here that it is better thatWillinms. Fulton. Wood. men, including the cashier, K. A. C Il.imiuond by Oscar Andrews aud wife, by deed

dated July.!. 185!), and hv Monroe Pille and wife
by deed dated Jauunry ll, A. IX. 18B0: reference

the passage, of,-- the, redisricting bill llcnry, iucas, uwawa. . . iu,uiu Martin, members of the Legislaturetreaty should be upheld aud the arbitra-
tion proceed, independent of tlie dispuWhile there are undoubtedly objections . SEVENTH DISTRICT. being. Iiad to said ile-d- s for a moreiiarttcular
ted claims, than that tlie termination ofnmwn. lliflrliland. Fike.

aud James Garrett, were inside. The
men demanded the keys of the safe, and
one attempted to shoot Garrett, but the

uescriptionoi sain premises. Terms, Cash. An--
. : .i . i.-- . .. .I,, . . . . ,

Adams, uoss...., . x 00,1,0 i,ov. limiM ri, rwii i.iiuiianii inuiars.
ii. ' ! :t JOHN CAVENDISH.:the proceedings should now send the

question at issue into a state of uncer-
tainty that may prove as damaging to

, ;'; ' ' EIGHTS PISTKICT. - Master Commisi,iouer.latter knocked up the pistol, the explo

to the present law it, has at least the
negative merit of being the best that was
offered.' Under the new apportionment
the State is divided Into twenty districts
of which number the Fifth, Seventh,

Tursn 'ChamnaiErn. Miami. '

come'a trioniphal procession. Indeed
H is said that in one or two instances
her entrance into certain cities has

made the occasion of the
customary speech-makin- g and .

flower-strewi- ng

from the officials and their at-

tendant- maidens. ' Of course . all this
is extremely gratifying to the average
American, both , as showing; the, ad-

vancement, of present: idea over that
terii simplicity- - which led Franklin to

ytfuse even, to alter his republican; cos-,'tuu- ie,

wheu summoned before the French
Court and as being such an expression
nf respect for his 'country ; as cannot
fail to call out the deepest feeling Of

jatrlotic pride.' . Kumor ha3 it that oth-.- er

members. of the Grant family are
contemplating a European tour, during

sion ot wnicn ournea nis. nanti. ah
CUtrae, aiaaison ........ . tlie gentlemen in the bank escaped exourselves hereafter as it can possibly be

to England. It is alleged, by those "who
.

:'. NINTH DISTRICT, Plain and Fancy Stitchingcept tne casnier, wno stoou at ins post
VTnrrtin Marion, union. refusing under tearful threats' to un The personal supervision of,iThirteenth and Fourteenth are Demo . n.i . r 1 - r.. ft ia,ia . . e m DOXE AT THE-- ' 'JlllOXiUeuiwarCtaurivw, Ko,ti7 i,ua n,vtu

' TXNTH DISTRICT.
lock the safe. One of the scoundrels
shot him dead, and the party pillaged
the bank of all the money outside of the

cratic by majorities varying from five
thousand and oversown to less than one
thousand. Among the remainder there

Hancork. Seneca. Sanuus- - -

ky, trie, Huron hh,st i,joo ii,sn safe, which they could not open, Mean Competent : WorkmenSewing Machine Rooms'
(

' " .. EtEVKXTH DISTRICT. while, tlie two outside, fired pistols inare a few, such as the First and Tenth
Srlnla.'Lawrence. Jackson. all directions, driving everybody oft' the .u 't.iiij. 11 :MAJX STREET.

'
: 4&lkl.i1 . II 1. : Vl.tA. .1JAQK '11 OU! 1t1H street. The raid was so sudden, unex

tan-bar- k, so as to avoid distbrbanee.
The following is the official document
providing for the organization of the
Liberal Convention: Executive
Committee appointed by the Missouri
State Convention, by which the Liberal
Republican JfatiopaJ Convention was
called, having met in consultation with
representatives of the delegations from
the different States, announces the fol-

lowing plan of organization, which has
been unanimously agreed upon by that
Committee, and the representatives con-
sulted ( The National Committee will
be called to order In Exposition Hall, at
noon on Wednesday . After electing a
temporary organization, it will then be
adjourned at once, and the members from
tlie several States will proceed to as-

semble in State Convention to elect dele-
gates. : Each State shall be entitled to
representation upon the basis of four
delegates at large, and two lor each mem-
ber of Congress alloted to it under the
new apportionment, and these states
are recommended to select delegates
from the Congressional Districts, as
far as possible, in case any State shall
not be represented by a number of per-
sons equal to that which it shall be en-

titled to under the foregoiug rule, then
those present shall be entitled to cast the

for instauce, when the balance Is so close
as to give mere local Issues the power to
turn the scale. In another column will be

" iwnrni district. ' '
; ' pected and brief that the town seemed

Frank-lin- . Fail-Hel- PenT. " panic stricken till the robbers mounted
!'! : .;; J I ...

s Boots and Shoes.
i!.j::-- .in f ,. ) .: : .

the present season.11 - ' '
.

- i ;

Is eccised on ail work, and satistaetaoa will he
guaranteed in every respect to any reasonable
mind. The following are recognized as the essen-
tial qualities of a good Printing Establishment:

ncaaway.'. iiji.ra iu,.i-- their horses and tlasned out ot townfound a table giving the counties com
, THIRTXEXTH DISTRICT. The citizens immediately organized and

Coshocton. lacking. Mus- - started in pursuit, and at last accountsprising each district, their aggregate
population, and the vote of both parties
in the Gubernatorial election In 1871. A

Emgani, ru5cwaw.;.. xop,uo were gaining rapidly on the fugitives V7iE of the Larcrest aud Best Selected stoc' FOURTEENTH. DISTRICT, V Goods in this line ever brought into thisThe amount ot money secured is sup first:vrandot,Holmes,Ashland, posed not to be large. Martin was acareful examination of it will show the IO) injuini.ci, ituun wjicti iur i nc - .

r . f : ": ..i. I .1 ..8,m 13,861Klcntana, Vyrawiora 110, ao gentleman of high character, and his
violent death is deeply regretted. Great' FIFTKENTH DISTRICT. GOOD WORK; Correct and as ordered.leading points and principal changes in

the new apportionment better than any Spring and Summer TradeMorcran. AtheDS. Meles. excitement prevails in tne country over. . , . . i . ... ftoj in.M . . MaW USuinglon, Jiionrur, ukioexplanation. ' the outrage, and the robbers will proba Si It'. second:

, We notice, that the list of premiums of-

fered by the Lake County Agricultural
Society, for the fair to be holden In Sep-

tember next, has been materially cut
down from! that of last year, " Several
classes have been stricken out altogether,
and in- - others: the premiums themselves
have been greatly reduced Probably,
hotvever, this course-- was renderetl nec-icasa- iy

in orde.to enable them to provide
,4V sufilcieut fuiid. w ith,

, which .b meet
their;!printing bills.;, If the Soelety
through either he ignorance or tlie fa--

" SIXTEENTH DISTRICT. J At the Store obly be lynched on the spot if captured,
Noble. Guernsey, Belmont,- . SCIIITRZ AS A DEFAULTER. II I.H.iann . fH t 14 RM lAflCT UTAH. PROMPTNESS jdelivery when promised' In a long and somewhat labored edi T. '33. OOT.XaA.OOTT' '' SXVENTEENTH" DISTRICT. At the Mormon Conference, Sunday

Silver Islet Mines. '' V -- :

Mr. Lanjrevin, Minister of Public
Works, wilf'introduee a resolution into
the Dominion ' Parliament that the gov
ernment hould proceed- immediately
with the improvement and enlargement
of the anals, and recommending the
construction of a canal capable of float-
ing sea-goi- vessels from the Gnlf of
St. Lawrence to the Bay of Ftnuly.

'.'(' '..'!.,-'- (
Particulars of the late, earthquake in

Syria are now coining to haud. ., Fatali-
ties were not tlie greatest in the city ; of
Antioch, but heavierln, the vicinity:. of
the city, A letter from Antioch (4th; of
April) says the American Protestant
church was severely injured and four
of the American, community killed, . all
members ot the families of, . missiona-
ries. So far the nttm.be? of persons
killed in the city of Antioeu is less than
three liuudred, but it is known that six
teen hundred in the country, where the
shocks were severe If not. greater thau
here, are killed. This, number may, be
increased. The distress of the- people
will be only temporary, as'the crop pros-
pects are good. . .The supply of .ptovis-ion- s

on hand is moderate,
dents of London papers praise .Bev. Mi.
Powers, American missionary, for assi-
duity in ministering to. the. relief of the
afflicted people,,, ,.,., , .- , ; !,

In the. House of Lords, notice,'was
given of the, further-postponemen- t of
EarL Kusseirs, motion till the 6th of
May . Earl Granville, la . reply to an
inquiry from the Marquis, of Salisbury,
said that during the recent ' visit at. the
residence of the American Minister, he
was informed by Mr, Schenck that, the
reply of the Americm Governmert and
the British note of the ,' 25th of March,
with regard to consequential damages,
had not yet been received, .but was mo-
mentarily expected to arrive."

Tbo zvmes in an. editorial, upon', the
present phase of the Alabama, Claims
question congratulates the United States
Qovevument fQr proposing that liabili-
ties of neutrals shall not exteud beyond
direct consequences of breaches of neu-
trality.. This, says the Times, is paving
the way for a satisfactory,- settlement of
tne differences now 'exMtug betweeik
England and America. '

. ..

TheTielihoi'iie claimant publishes a lett-
er, to the public, and returns thanks for
previous subscriptions in his behalf and
asks an additional 1,000 pound to ena-
ble him to continue the contest for thepossesion of the Tichborue estate. ,

i ; V i ! ; ltIr."-.,.:'- 1, (

full vote of the State. By the time oftorial.the Cleveland Leader., lately Vat- Carrol. Stark. Columbiana.

ought to know, that if the treaty fails,
it would be useless to negotiate .any
loans in Europe.

Dr. William Joos, member of the Na-
tional Council of Switzerland, called on
the Chief of the Bureau of Statistics, to-

day, iu company with John Hitz, Con-
sul General, bringing a letter of intro-
duction from Hou. Horace. Ruble, Uni-
ted States Minister resident iu: that re-
public. Dr. Joos visits this country for
the purpose of ascertaining the most fa-
vorable localities for Swiss settlers, and
o 3 euro them from imposition on reach-

ing and establishing, themselves in their
new homes. The Dr. will visit Tennes-
see, Virginia and other Middle and Wes-
tern States.

The Jferald Washington special says :
Mr. Fish sent a long dispatch to Min-
ister Schenck containing ihe last words
of the State Department on tlie ques-
tion of Consequentiul damages at Geue-v- a,

and in support of the new princi-
ple of International law which our gov-
ernment demands in return for the
modification of the American case.
There Is every reason, to. believe that the
negotiation now going forward will
succeed. The only danger to be appre-
hended is from the violence of the oppo-
sition in the English Parliament. The
reply of Mr. Fish to Earl Granville's
second note is 'not expected to arrive in
London before Tuesday. This will
probably delay the action of Parliament
till some understanding based on nego-
tiations outside of a formal argumeat of
our claim can be reached,'.' . The. Earl of
Gram Hie has informed, our Govern-
ment that the proposition we have made
will require time for consideration. Mr.
Fish is understood to have instructed
Mr. Schenck to say we are ready to
make a supplemental treaty in which
the negative of oyr case at tjeneva will
be agreed tipon as governing tlie conduct
of two nations when one or the oilier is
at w ar, '

CALIFORNIA.

morning ana afternoon, about eight
thousand were present, including a Dealer in and manufacturer of all tlie latestmeeting the body of tlie Hall was filled

with delegates, while the k"alleries were
tempted to show that Senator Schurz was
guilty of manifest absurdity in appear EIGHTEENTH piSTRICT. ; '

, large number of ' Gentiles. Brigham styles ot .Men s, women's aud luildren's wear,
rapidly filling with citizeps and spectaSlediha,, Summit, Young uiseoui'sea at fengtn, tnauKtn REASONABLE RATES.ing as an advocate of Civil servlee reform. 180,190 I,9 9,t!Sy mynv. No. 86God that he was permitted to be with

.V I ".l ; :. .'. . ; j . . ,.NINETEENTH DISTRICT. '"and that his present position' was simply his people again, hoping the time would
tors, itlliuug w iiumi i iiieiuupu ii guoujy
share of ladies, and at twelve o'clock the
great gathering that is to shape to a
considerable extent the future destinies

Main Street, next door to Lake Connty BankLake, Gcaujra, Portage, - " ' come when ue would have opportunity,a case of political "hypocrisy Starting
6,9--AsntaDuia, xramimu.... rs, i6,uj-

with the aphorism that any person hold before a court of justice, of proving the
falsity of tlie charges against him. He

i. rarticiilar attention wiU b paid to
otj-stO--

V --

w-o3:TWENTIETH DISTRICT. of the country had assembled. Twenty-fiv- e
hundred people being present. ItCnyahog. 182,010 1,2ST 5,320

a- -

On - Thursday the; Adaijr. Uquor law
' Prices .Is Cheap as the
Cheapest. Call and see;i: I3ar3

was called to order by- - William Grosven-o- r
of St.' ' Louis. He made a speech,

which was loudly applauded, closing bvcame up on uiotion to suspend the sales Particular attention is paid to Mercantile
Work . N one bn t the best stock will be used awt
nouo but the best of workmeu will be employed.

ing "Such f tews shbuld,for consistency's
sake at ieast have, an official record so
pure 'as to challenge criticism',' the writ-
er of the article inferred to then seeks to
show that - 'itr'. Schurz does not possess
such a record,: and Is therefore ilndescrv-In- g

of confidence in his advocacy of the

naming Hon, Stanley Matthews of Cin--
einnati, tor leiujiuriiry eii.iirucin, coin-
ing whatever was done in way of busi

in order to take it trom the table, but the
motion was,' lost. V'arious local, bills
were .then passed but none of general in-
terest.' On Thursday there was a mixed
debate on various subjects and the fol-
lowing Home bills were passed provid-
ing that the purchase of railroad : bonds

ness beyond mt re organization, and the
Convention adjourned atter lialt an hourReform movement. 4 nOWER & HIGBEEsession till ten o'clock the next dav
Thursday. . At that tune the conventionIn support of this statement there are

three instances adduced. ; The first ind was again called to order, and after theoy a raiiroau director span oeiawiui ana
valid when sanctioned by ( holders of
three-fourt- hs of the capital stock of such announcement of the various commit Every Kind oftherefore probably the most important in

the opinion of the writer is in. refer tees necessary for eflecting a prominent
organization an adjournment was againcompany. To- - prolni.it and restrict ob

scene publications..: lo prpviuelor apence to Mr.. Schurz's accounts with the

vbrHIsm of those, of its officers to whom
the matter is entrusted is compelled
to pay exhorbitani prices in one depart-me- n

Itinepes6arijy follows, that corres-pondii- ig

r retrenchment must be: had in
'nne':'otrieveven . thongh' this latter

QilrsOj should' endanger the success of
the fair." As yet neither Mr. Blish nor
.3r. Jennings have made, any explaua-tio- ni

thougb' perhaps the latter gentle-

man has' only neglected to do so until
affer, lie shall liave returned from Cin-

cinnati.
,' ,;TnE : present presidential campaign
propiifies so far as can be judged from
the' utterances of all parties up to this

"time; to'bc f:ir in advance of others In
the bitterness of its personalities. Under
the protecting name of Reform, charges
and counter charges will be. freely in-

dulged in, which will be no less effective
' because, unsustained by fact, and in the
few instances where investigation is had
the accusers may he relied upon to take
high moral grounds as justification' for
their course.: Nor does there seem to be
any way of escape. ' The 'writer- who
possesses the most copious vocabulary of
slang and vituperative epithetsuts will
command the highest pay, and it Is rea-

sonably to be : feared that iu the place
where most of nil it is needed, Reform
will be most seldom met with. Public

Government, and in substance is to the D RE SS G OOD S. BOOK OR BLAXK
effect that in 1861, while United Rates
Minister to Spain Mr. Schurz returned
to this country and remained here for

Immense peat beds have been discov-
ered at Los Augelos.

The surveyors of tho Canadian Pacific
Railroad have starfod upon Leather Pass
.through the Rocky Mountain.

Extensive deposits of plumbago and

REQUIRED BY

pointments ot guardians lor imbeciles.
To authorize the Board of Public Works
to ascertain and locate all lands of the
State which, lie at near public-work- s aud
for appraisments and sale of the same.
Saturday was busily .taken up in assing
a large, number ,?f local pill&and clearing
up the odds and ends, On Monday al-
ter signing bills and , resolutions, and
transacting 'other miscellaneous busi-
ness, the Senate adjourned until Thurs

six months, during Which time he regu
PONGEE in Pi.arx tripeh . . nt ?Sclarly drew his salary, amounting in the

aggregate to six thousand dollars, and tin have beeu found near the border of
MOH AIR 15 ACE DE SOI E, Striruj, at r.(HQueensland. Shipments of tin ore have

commenced to England, The Queens
thatsince that time,although "repeatedly
and urgently requested" to render his

The eruption of Mount Vesuvius has
reached an unwonted pitch of grandeur, j

Xew crater have formed, and streams j

of lava are pouring down the mountain j

Merchants. Banks Hotels, Professional Men,
County Officers, or by the public gener-

ally, executed ou short notice, inthe best style, and at theloet prices.land government offerslarge rewards ofaccount to the Government he has neg
lected or refused to do. so. Tlie. other
two are, that in 1369. be recommended
Mr. Jussen, a brother-in-la- w, to the posi

BALERNS CLOTHS . . ntr.0i- -

MOUAIR MANUEE . at 10.- -

STRIPED TAFOLAS at WVj

TONQUIS I"OPLlNS. .... at KV

NORWICH U'MTKES at JfcV

tion of collector of Chicago, and that I

the same year he recommended by letter
a man bv the name of John Doffin for OIRylDZEIRS

defietl all the people of the world to
show any sign against his moral char-
acter. He was glad neither b,e nor-- his
brethren had th,e power- - of God tiil they
had wisdom to uso it, or they might lie
led to destroy their enemies should a de-
mand come from those who bad been
persecuting them. 'All papers connect-
ed with the cause should be preserved,
that posterity might know who their
persecutors were. He praised the dep-
uty marshal who bad hbn in charge, de-
nounced the lawyers, scolded tlie Saints
who had not pjiid tithing promptly, and
finally, with his blessing, closed the
Conference till next October.

The Third District Court was opened
by the Territorial Marsl aj, instead of the
United States Marshal, Judge Strickland
announced that umoetiie decision of the
Supremo Coiirt he would recognize the
Territorial Marshal, Attorney and ex-
ecutive officers. Assistant Attorney
High presented a certified popy of ih'c
decision of tho Supreme Court' of the
United States in the liiiglebreeht ease,
and, in conformity with the ruling
therein that the manner of drawing
petit juties since iroptemlior, 1870, was
illegal, moved leave to enter a nolle
pro.tpoui as to the indictments found in
that time, and that prisoners be releas-
ed. The Court ordered a nolle prone nut'
to be entered, and that the prisoners lie
turned over to the Territorial Marshal,
to he released during the day unless
steps were taken to detain them. The
number set at liberty l forty-fiv- e, In-
cluding twenty-fo- ur for murder, ten for
lewd and lascivious cohabitation, two for
adultery, three for riot, and three for
libel. The Court also ordered the trans-
fer from the United Stales Marshal to
the territorial marshal of some (arty
prisoners for various cyiines put yel

SKW YORK.

The Krie Hallway will sell excursion
tickets to those desiring to attend the
Soldier's Reunion at Cleveland, May 7th.
Sth.and 'Jth. as follows: From New York
if 15, Philadelphia $15. Klmira$15, Boston.
$2:1, Oswego $12 75, Binghiimatan$13.

It is reported tha tlie Pennsylvania
Bairoad has anchored one of its stea-
mers directly In the line of tlie proposed
bridge over the Katitau river at Perth
Ainboy, and threatens to resist any at-
tempt to remove her. Tlie opposition
railroad is pushing work rapidly and
trouble, is likely ta ensue.

Cyovornov HolVmtm has vetoed theXew
York charter. It is understood the as-
sembly will sustain tbe veto. The Veto
Message says the serious finest ion is the
constitutionally of the plan of cumu,la
five voting provided for in 19 charter.
Many of t he ablest lawyers of the state
are convinced that It Is unconstitutional,
lie also objects placing large power in
tlie kands of the Hoard of Safety subject

the United States consulate at .Nurem
burg. :

Even admitting the truth of all the Should be left at the Counting Room of Ihe
charges it may well be doubted whether
there is. any Senator against whom
much larger list could not be gathered

voted until three o'clock in the after-
noon.

Tlie Convention reassembled at three
o'clock, Judge Matthews in the' chair.
The large hall was densely crowded
with people, in every portion, large
numbers of ladies lending interest to
the scene by their presence in the gall-
eries' The report of the Committee on
Permanent Organization was presented
by Judge Spalding . of Ohio, the name
of (senator- Sehnrs as permanent presi-
dent being received 'with a storm of
cheers ami applause. The report was
unanimously adopted. Senator Schurz
was conducted to the platform. Ids ap-
pearance there being greeted with ap-
plause, and tumultuous and long con-
tinued cheering, numerous delegates
rising from their seats and waving their
hats. His reception was in the highest
degree complimentary, being little less
than ovation. He was pvesonted to tlie
convention by Judge Matthews, and de-
livering a short sprecli which was fre-
quently interrupted by applause. An
adjournment until 7 iu tlie evening re-
sulted principally iu still another until
11 o'clock this (Friday) morning, a re-
port of which has not yet reached us.

From the mass of reports that come
pvcrtlje wires it is almost impossible to
popdeijse ipyth,lngikc a jinpelnct and
intelligablc account of tlje proceedings
of the vast mass of delegates and outside
attendants now at work in Cincinnati.
We have endeavored to do this as well as
possible above but rumors are so rife
and uncertainties so certain that any-
thing more than a meager outline cannot
be given until after" tlie voters have
beep allowed time to cjear themselves,

piSTGICT OF pOfXlBU.
The Senate Resume for the week end-

ing April 30. On Wednesday tlie
Mr. Buckingham from the Committee on
Commerce, reported with amendments
the House bill for protection of seamen,
Tha report Of th-- Saiiate C(ii.miUee on
Privileges and Eleciipps, on the House
resolution declaring the substitution, by
tlie Senate, of its bill to reduce existing
taxes for the House bill repealing duties
on tea and coffee, unconstitutional, and
notifying the Senate that the same had
been laid pn the table, was ntroduped

j Northern Ohio Journal,and it is rather difficult to appreciate the
reasoning which claims to fasten fraud
and nepotism upon a public man whose
whole record presents but three vulner No. 114 Main St., Stoekwell Block,

All the above are of
a recent purchase, &

fully 25 per cent, low-

er than sold by any
other house.

able Vioints. But investigation shows

sines in uinerent directions. A. great
crater opened on Monday, the lava and
ashes threatening the - villages on the
mountain side, the inhabitants removing
their household goods. Thousands are
epcapiped in tho fields. The ministers
have been summoned from Rome aud are
coming to make provision for houseless
people. Tho bay is covered with boats
filled with spectators. The scene is grand
ami terrible beyoud description. The
flames at times shoot up to a grout height,
and masses of rock are ejected with earth-
quake shocks, which are distinctly felt
in this city. The villages of San S'abas-tiati- o

and Massitdesomma have been al-
most entirely destroyed, but the inhab-
itants succeeded iu getting away safely.
The lava is advancing towards the vil-
lages of Ponticelll, (,'ereola, Saint George
and Portici, which have been abandoned
by the inhabitants. The people living
in tbe towns of Torre Del Greco, Resina
and Buswtreciue also fled from their
homes, as those places were threatened
with destruction. These homeless per-
sons have been provided with temporary
shelter. At one time tho lava advanced
at the rate of one kilometer an hour, but
afterward slackened its pace, and while
there have been still a number of explo-
sions iu tho volcano there has luieu no
trembling of the earth. The CUumbdr
of Deputies authorized the governuieut
to take tbo necessary measures to pro-
vide for the comfort of the people who
have been so suddenly deprived of their
hotnes, Later advices bay showers of
band have succeeded the rain of ashes,
aud the eruption is accompanied by tear-
ful electric phenomena. Lightning darts
Incessantly from the summit of the vol

day Jan. a, 187-i- , at two
The House. Resume for the week end-

ing April 29th On Wednesday the
General Appropriation Bills was "repor-
ted back from the Committee ou Fiiianee
with tlie. .thirty-one amendments
that the House agreel to about one-h-alt

the Senate amendments some with modi-
fications proposed by the committee, and
disagee to the remainder, pn Thursday
the consideration of the Cleveland Canal
bill was resumed, and after a somewhat
lengthy discussion was finally passed as
were also several other local "bills. On
Friday after some miscellaneous busi-
ness local legislation again occupied the
time until the time of adjournment. On
Saturday the following Senate bills were
passed; Senate bill providing that justi-
ces of the peace may exercise the funct-
ions of police judges n citjes apd vjlr
lages having no police judge. Senate
bill allowing mileage to county com-
missioners for twelve sessions annually,
and necessary expenses while traveling
outside of the county on official business
and tho business thus transacted must
be certified and approved by the court.
The liquor question was again brought
up by a motion to discbarge the Com-
mittee on Temperance from the ponsfd-eratlo- n

of the bill to so modify the Jiquqr
law as to require notice to be given. The
motion to suspend the rules was agreed
to yeas 47, nays 51 the affirmative and
tne negative votes on the same question.
The bill was passed by the
Vote of all tie Republicans present ex-
cept Messrs. Williams and VViekei haui,
Mr. Bradbury being absent. At six
o'clock the House adjourned until Mon-
day morning at 7 o'clock, having com-
pleted the work ot this session without a
single night session., The only, bill to
which pmy general interest has been at- -

tij-- i discovery of diamonds. aovcral
magnificent black opals have been found
one of thein tho largest in the world.

ILLINOIS.
The State Board of Railroad and Ware-

house Commissioners resolved to grant
all practicable aid to parties who an-

nounce their intention to oommeiieo suits
against seven railroad, companies for. vio-
lation of the passenger act of 1ST1,

On Monday night a party of disguised
men went to the house of Isaao Vaneel,
near Herri ns Prairie, Williamson coun-
ty, and took him to the woods and
hanged him. The same party a s

ago served upon Vaneel written
orders threatening him with the fate
above recorded in ease of his failure to
leave. Yancel w'as an old man of

quite wealthy, and the outrage
creates great excitement in that county.

MISSOURI.
A mob 'stopped tlie eastern bound

train on the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
Railroad, at Guun City, in Cass county,
and murdered J. R. Cline, J. C Steven-
son and S. E. Dutro. Stevenson was a
member of the County Cuiii't, ad pre-
siding Judge when (lie recent bond ex-

citement was raised, ( line was the at-
torney who was Implicated. Dutro was
killed simply because ho was in company
with the others. The mob threnteiieil to
kill any who hereafter identified either
of them in court or e',!ieYUoris and aid
they had jut commenced their work of
murder. Some of the mob w ere masked.
All had revolvers or shot guns. They
numbered about seventy-fiv- e or one hun-
dred men.

The sixth United States Infantry, Col-

onel W. B. Hagcn, hnye beeii orderi d
from this Department to the Department

that even the slight grounds, that would
exist were the assertions true, are de- -

PAINESV1LLE. OHIO.uied in the instances brought forward
A few days since Mr. Schurz, having

opinion could do much to put down this
ruffainly practice but after all. it will be
Impossible to ever eradicate it until po-

litical managers and newspaper writers
. themselves are brought to sce.not only its
foolishness but the evil effects that inevi-
tably follow.

PRECAUTION NECESSARY :

'.Tlic anxiety which existed last fall,
when it was known that the cholera
was approaching our shores, is again ex-

cited by the well-know- n fact that cold
weather does not destroy the poison .but
merely holds it iu abeyance, and by the

.statement in a recent number of the
British Medical Journal that in all prob-

ability the disease which was sporadic
lasCycju- - will become epidemio during
the present season. Late reports from
the East, whence the terrible pest inva-

riably starts, show thatalready its rav-

ages have commenced and give rise to
the strong probability that the localities
which escaped its visitation last year
will not be equafly 'fortunate this year.

A very pertinent question, therefore,
at the present time is, " What Is being

heard the report above alluded to,"culled
upon the fifth auditor and found that his
account, like many others, ' was kept
open because the last six months of bis
salary had not been receipted for, and ORDERS BY MAILHIGBEE,email item of contingent expenses had HO WER &

24023S fc
not been certified by he Legation in the
usual form, and that instead of being in
('fault to the government a balance was
still due him trom the government." As Will receive prompt ttviluu.STJIiP EEIOEiST.,to the : recommendatious given to Mr,
Jussen and Mi PofRn, both these gen CTLEVELAND, O.tlemen have distinctly denfed the trnth

Ii'wf iiiiHl4i in miaiJ. -- ' AihklA.J
cano aud tbe quiiklngs of tho mountain V

are more violeut anil frequent, T'hun--of the statements made.. lit atloa by Uvui os othntwue.


